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Phoenix 

"Fine Feathers"

You will feel transformed when you try on the stunning clothes at

Phoenix. Fabrics and designs of like quality and originality are hard to find

elsewhere in Richmond. The flowing dresses and skirts, both formal and

casual, stylish business wear and delicate blouses are invitingly arranged

along walls and on racks. Beautiful scarves and accessories to

complement the ensembles are piled around counters in profusion.

 +1 804 354 0711  shop.phoenixrichmond.co

m/

 info@phoenixrichmond.co

m

 3101 West Cary Street,

Richmond VA

 by mikefats   

Clementine 

"Trendy Consignment Store"

Clementine is a trendy consignment store in Carytown that sells

contemporary fashion brands that range from Anthropologie to JCrew and

Kate Spade. Find not only chic clothes, but fashionable accessories and

handbags as well. Everything that you see in the store will be high quality

and hip, for the staff is very selective with the items brought in. If you'd

like to consign with Clementine, you can stop by every Tuesday from

10am – 6pm and Sunday from 11am – 5pm. No appointment is needed.

 +1 804 358 2357  www.sweetclementine.co

m/

 info@sweetclementine.co

m

 3118 West Cary Street,

Richmond VA

 by Mike Kalasnik   

Chesterfield Towne Center 

"Family Friendly Mall"

Chesterfield Towne Center is a mall that has an impressive retail line up

that includes American Eagle Outfitters, Rue 21, and Old Navy. Shop your

heart out and take advantage of the food court, where such delights as

CinnaMonster (they serve the best and gooiest cinnamon rolls) and Auntie

Anne's are located. This family friendly mall is a place that has something

for everybody.

 +1 804 794 4660  www.chesterfieldcenter.c

om/

 Chesterfieldtownecenter.r

pi@gmail.com

 11500 Midlothian Turnpike,

Richmond VA

 by Woody21390   

Short Pump Town Center 

"Shop Till You Drop"

Short Pump Town Center is a beautiful outdoor mall that is the perfect

place for strolling around on a sunny afternoon. Shop your heart out at

stores like Apple, Gap, Ann Taylor and Tommy Bahama. The best part?

There are a plethora of restaurants, including but not limited to: Tara Thai,

The Cheesecake Factory, California Pizza Kitchen and Maggiano's.

 +1 804 360 1700  www.shortpumpmall.com  11800 West Broad Street, Richmond VA
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